







Antigenic analysis of Ascaris worm by means of Agar-
gel-diffusion technique.





ABSTRACT:Present work was made to analyse the antigenic structures of Ascaris worm by
meansof agar diffusion technique.
For comparison of the antigenicity of tissues of the worm, saline soluble antigens were
prepared from whole adult worm, intestinal fluid and three isolated tissues such as body wall,
intestine and genital organ. Rabbits two or three kg. in weight were used for immunization
or experimental infection. 15 rabbits were immunized separately by repeated subcutaneous
injection of the above mentioned antigens mixed with equal volume of Feund's incomplete
adjuvant. Other twenty-three animals received oral innoculation with 15,000 to 65,000 infective
ovae devided in two or four times.
1. Ouchterlony test of anti tissue rabbit sera revealed the multiple precipitin bands about ten
or more against not only the corresponding antigen but also other different tissue antigens, but
it produced usually the most distinct and largest number of bands against each corresponding
tissue extract. It was, therefore, assumed that a number of different multiple antibodies
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were produced when rabbits were immunized artificially with the extract of wormsubstance.
2. Absorption of an individual anti tissue serum by mixture of other two different tissues
resulted in disappearance of preipitin bands corresponding to antigens which were used for
absorption, remaining only a few bands which were specific reaction for each tissue, namely
three for the extract of body wall, four for the genital organ and four or more for intestine in
immunoelectrophoresis.
Specific bands for body wall and genital organ were found to exist generally in cathod
region closed to antigen reservoir, and those for intestine to range in more extensive areas
toward anode site.
3. In the infected rabbits, a systemic development of antibodies could be demonstrated
according to the lapes of time, the number of bands reaching the maximumabout 18 days
after innoculation. With rabbits sera taken on the 18th day after innoculation, immuno-
electrophoresis gave five to six distinct bands against body wall as well as intestinal fluid and
whole wormantigens, nevertheless it revealed only one or two faint lines against intestine and
genital organ. Antibody-antigen system may undergo a change according to the stage of
development of the wormin the host.
4. Sera from the rabbits infected or immunized with ascaris worm produced about four
precipitin bands against the crude extract of dog heart worm, Dirofilaria immitis. Such
commonantigenic substances causing the cross reaction was discovered in all part of that
filarial worm, reaction being most significant when the body wall antigen was used.
Results of the immunodiffusion studies have led to state that antigenic substances present
in the wormextract might be composed of multiple components which include some species
specific and tissue specific substances beside common antigens producing a cross reaction
against other helminth infection.
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